Christmas Candy Gram’s
Angel: Have a Heavenly Christmas!
Apple Cider/Wassial mix: A little something to spice up a your Christmas!
Basket (filled with treats): Wishing you a basket full of Christmas blessings.
Bell: With each chime of this festive bell, may a Christmas wish come true, an dbring you
peace and happiness to last the whole year through. Merry Christmas!
Bubble Gum or Bubble bath: May your holidays bubble over with fun!
Calendar: Keep Christ (or Christmas) in your heart the whole year through!
Candle: Hope your Christmas is full of the light of Christ.
Candle: May your days be happy, your heart be light, your Christmas merry and the New
Year bright!
Candy Canes: Hope you enjoy raising a little 'cane' during the Holidays!
Cheese ball and crackers: Don't mean to sound 'cheesy', but we hope you have a 'ball' this
Holiday Season!
Chex Party Mix: Santa 'chex' his list twice to see who's been naughty or nice. So be good
for goodness sake!
Chocolate Orange: Orange you glad it's Christmas? Hope your holiday's are a sweet one.
Christmas Music: May the sweet songs of Christmas make your heart rejoice!
Cinnamon Rolls (Pillsbury Grands): Have a grand holiday!
Coco Mix: Wishing you a warm and wonderful Christmas.
Cookie Dough: Here's a little extra dough this Christmas.
Cookies w/ Sprinkles: May your Christmas be 'sprinkled' with joy and laughter this holi
day season.
Divinity: May your Christmas be 'divine' and your holidays so fine. Sweet Christmas
Wishes!
Gingerbread House (buy the kit): Nibble, Nibble like a mouse. We hoe you'll nibble at
this house!
Heart Ornament: May the joy and love you give away, come back to you on Christmas day.
Hershey's Kisses in a Wire Wisk: We 'whisk' you a Merry 'Kissmas'.
Hershey's Kisses in a Wire Wisk tied to a bottle of root beer: We 'whisk' you a Merry
'Kissman' and a Happy 'Root Beer'!
Hostess Ho-Hos: Hope a merry Ho Ho Ho fills your heart the whole year through!
(Attach a santa sticker on the label.)
Jam: Hope your holiday is jam-packed with cheer.
Jolly Ranchers: Have a Holly Jolly Christmas.
Juice pitcher filled with candy canes: I 'pitcher' you raising a little 'cane' during the holi
days. Merry Christmas!
M&Ms: Give a bag with the M&M Christmas Poem.
M&Ms: Have a Merry & Most wonderful Holiday Season!
Muffins or Muffin Mix: You're getting 'muffin' for Christmas.
Notepad and Pen: Merry Christmas from our 'pad' to yours!

Christmas Candy Gram’s cont’d
Nuts, Brownies with nuts,etc: It's the nutty time of the year again, so please don't lose
your cool. Relax, and much this little treat and have a Happy Yule!
Pasta w/ Recipe: Have a pasta-tively happy holiday!
Popcorn Balls: Hope you have a ball this holiday season.
Popcorn (microwave): May your holidays be 'poppin'.
Potpourri: May this sweet scent bring back thoughts of warm Christmases long ago!
Puzzle: We were puzzled over what to get such great neighbors like you. So we hope this
fits
together to wish you a Merry Christmas.
Recipe: Just like you friend, it's tried and true. Happy Holiday Baking!
Sprite: May your Christmas be Merry and Sprite!
Star: Remember the reason for the season.
Star Ornament: Christmas Star Poem
Strainer: We couldn't restrain ouselves from wishing you a very Merry Christmas!
Sugar Cookies: Rolling out a batch of cheer, for someone we think is very dear!
Sweedish Fish: Catch the spirit this holiday season.
Sweet Treat: You're so sweet. Having you as neighbors is really a treat. Have a wonderful
holiday season!
Veggies and Dip: Dip into the holidays and a healthy New Year.
Wassial or Spiced Cider: Hoping your holidays are 'spiced' just right.

